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vitro: Using identical protocols as in viva, IVU$ was performed in 24 coro- 
nary segments in complete hearts (after pressure fixation). Vessels were 
isolated, sectioned, and hisfolog¢ plaque moasuramonts were pedormed as 
descnbed for IVUS, 
Results: Data (correlation coefficient) for mlrao and mterobservor vanabd. 
ity (o! pullback ¢1), repro0uol0i!t~y (pu!lback #1 vs= ~2) and val¢lotion (IVUS 
v~, hlmology) are shown for plaque volumen aml plaque surface area: 
Iraemeee~v !mraobseN Reprodu¢ WI~aIK~ 
~ ,~gace ~097 ~-~ 09~ ~=090 r=099 
Co~'hm/~=: Volum~ld¢ plaquo rneasummen~ o~tained by automate¢l 
pulro~-k IVUS are (1) ~ ml~xk~cib~, (~) show low measurement van. 
al~!ily, ~ (3) ~re _~¢~r~tO 
Image Annly~h~ of A t~Nero lk :  Pl~lUm by 
I~rnvm~ulaf Ultrmmund: CoheSion With 
CIInl~ll P!llelttldio~ 
FA~ ~ k ~ ,  1". (~ .  LG Ym~, K J, Dmon, J.C,. Thomas. 
SE. N~,  E,M TuZCu. Cte~mtand Ch, mC Foundat~q, C/rove/and. Ot~,o, 
USA 
Baekgrour~" The conetatmn ~ ~ moq~oJogy of atheros,:le- 
rotic plaque and rne eliweai pmsentahon remmns uncem,n. 
Memo~. We analyzed ~ r  ultrasound Images of pm-mtewen- 
bo~d CU~p~ les~,ns m 58 ¢lm~al]y syP.- ' .,mal~ pahents. An operato~ b f i~  
Io 0~ex ~ ~ta  crammed Ihe t~,~ lesmn e~coe~Jmg 1o 1~ ixedom~ 
nant moq~o~ - ~ echodemea of cak:~c. An operafoc mea~.ured 
mmemal ume~ ahem and calculated the Imeton of ~ anea oco.,~c.~ 
by me p[am~. Ecex~omt ~ wem h j~r  analyzed by dme'~ m~j~ 
prooBssmg to ~ ~ o~ler gray ~ st~s~c~  "entropy" 
"n~se  ddlere~ce moment'. These ~ of pla~m texture and 
ll0m0genei~ were c0ml~ horn I t1~ regrons ~mlhm eac, t,', Ion, wnch 
~ s u b ~  at~wage3. Data warn compared to tt~e rammer" of clm~:al 
l~eso¢~tio~ ~ as u~stal~e angina o~ recent myeca l  infarct~n 
ue~ms sta~e angna. 
Resu~s LeSmns were pmd~mmantty echo(uce~ m 34. echodense m 
16. and calcific m 8 ~ .  L~=-~ev, area avera,:~ 32 : 3.4 mm 2. and 
pere¢ent area redu¢IK~ 79 ~ 15%. Stab~ angina was preseflt in 17 ~ts  
and unstable conddmm, m 40. A strong trend toward a tugher prevalence 
of echotucem I~aque was ot~en~cl in unstable palmers (p = 007). Lumen 
area and pen:ent plaque area ~ ~ not pred~ dtrm:al presenta~on 
However, enlmpy and Inverse o~flerence momem were s~gndicantty different 
in unstable and stable lesions in pabents with echolucent plaques (5.02 -- 
035vS. 461 .: 058and0 15 : O04vs 0 17 : 001. respec~ely, both p 
0.05). 
Conclusions: Unstable clinical presentabon was assaoated wdh predom- 
inanlfy echolucent plaque Adddlonai C|lllKralty ~ t  St~11hcab0fl, 1101 alp 
parent by visual inspection, ~ pos~t~e using image processing to analyze 
texture or homoge~ wdhm echolucent m~ages. These data ~ the 
contonlion that analys~ oi uttrasotmd m,~ages may enabM pred~hen o1 the 
nsk of acute COrOnary syndromes. 
~ Paramelric W'dh Intravascular Imaging 
Ultrasound: Colour-coded Identification of  Plaque 
Morphology 
M.P. Moore. T. Spencer, DM. Satter. NW. McDicken. K.AA. Fox. Unneers~ty 
of Edinburgh. Edir~utgtL UK 
Automatic identification of the presence and extent at plaque morphology 
(lipid, differont densities of fibrosis, microcafcdtc~tion, calcium and thrombus) 
would greatly improve the diagnostic utility of intravaScular ultrasound (tVUS). 
In order to visuatise and assess spectral analysis based parameters, mean 
power, spectral slope and y-axis intercept, colour-coded image~ have been 
constructed from in vitro data ar, d compa¢ed with comparative histology 
Methods: 30 MHz raw data has been digitised from 9 post-modem corD- 
nan/arteries at 16 360 ~ imaging sites. Measurements from 280 regions of 
interest were used to calculate mean vahJeS for each parameter/tissue combi- 
nation. From these data h,,,o types of display were constructed: a parametnc 
image whose colour-scale reflected the magnitude of a single parameter;, 
and a fully-segmented image in which the standard grey-scale image was 
overlaid with an assigned cotour only in areas where a number of spectral 
criteria had been satisfied for a given tissue type (lipid-containing-tissue. 
loose/moderate/dense fibrosis, microcalcitication, thrombus). 
Results: the parametric images clearly showed the relative merits of 
each spectral parameter in identifying between different plaque types. No 
single parameter was able to specify all tissue types, but by varying the 
combined citerion for each tissue type, it was possible Io =mpm~ ~gmh. 
cantty the sensitivity and spe¢if¢ity oi the analysi~ in the fully 
zmages, 
In C~US~r '  colour-¢odnd parametnc imaging of corona W ar1~y mo~- 
phol0gy ~S a new efteclive and very promising technique m ask ing  bUue 
cnarac~enzatlon. TI~ con~na',~on of rnte~ paran~ ~ a ~ 
tiflcation of 1111 main i~Nu~ ¢onl l t~j~,  Fudhef w~k ia ntuRled Io a~lew 
~i t Jv~t  an~ spec~fi¢ily of ~ l~nn~e m m~ 
~ 01ffumm M~'hanl~m of Acute I.umleml Oaln by 
~ memry ~ :  ¢omlme~mn Mymmldill Infamtion ii1¢1 811111o lffort 
S, K~li, K, Yoshid~ T, Ak.~!aka, T. HoxumL T. Taka~ ~ (~f  
~ has beam relPO~ed m pa~nls w~ an~Anl peCtO~ lAP), l~e 
me¢~ of acute lum~ gain in aeule myo¢~n~d ~ (AMI) m 
~,~:  We compared mwavucear ultrasound (IVUS) ~ o~ me 
C~t  le~on belween 26 (14 PTCA and 12 Slenlmg) AP ~ and 
(24 PTCA and 15 S~m~mg) AM! palNm~ before an~ ~ e~Lmmnlmn, The 
vessel area (VA), lumen area (L~) em¢l plaque emm (PA ,= VA - LA) were 
measum~t at a sl¢e at Ihe ~mtanest IJ~ hefore ~ .  ~m~ge 
sl~-es ware ~ a~r  mfe~on k~ sepal a~lym, Becamm it m 
difl~-ult to (~flemn~te a ~  plamm and I~eomt,~ m AM~ palmms, 
the leem "PA" was (~rmed em a mea inclu¢~D be~ plaque and It~ml~m, 
AVA (%) was obtained by (post VA,pmVA)/p~ VA. ,~PA (%) was d~efined ell 
(post PA-pmPA)/pm pA 
Resu~: The acule vemmi ~ was ~ emml~r in AMI 
palients lhan m AP ~ 13, VA (%): (8 ± t0 v~ 24 ± 15, p < 0:0(]01). 
The acule placlue area mducl~ was ~ 9maler m AMI ~ 
than in AP patents (~ PA (%) + 19 ~: 10 vS -7 ± 10, p < 0.0001), 
was no s~gn~:am ditle, e,,¢e m %dmme~" ~ie,-,~.~ before mteem~mn and 
balloo~refemnce ~a~o by C[CA balween AMI ~ and AP pa#ents. 
P"rCA S'rENT 
.3, VA 1%) z PA 1%| ", VA (%) A I=~ (%1 
AM~ 5 t 9" 17  .,: 9- 13 r_ !1- 22 ~ 12 ~ 
AP 19 : 13 2 = 6 29 : 16 13 ~. 10 
• p O005vsAP" p ~OOt~,AP I p- O05~AP 
Cotc/us~ns The pre~!  mechanism of acute luminal gain is plaque 
reduction m AMI and ve3sei ~ in AP 
[ ~  ~,p,,= of co ,~.w A,~=,~ e,, , ,od,,~ o. 
n ~ ~  ~ ~  of  D i ~  
Eccentricity: Evidence From ~ ~ r  
Ultrasound 
K. Ire, M. Y~' l i ,  S Nakatall~, S. OaJkoku, S. Y~clda, K. Miyatake. 
Naf~a! Cardi~vascu/ar Center. ~ Osaka. Japan 
Bac*~:  The pmvmus ~udy suggested Ihe meumemmtanon of angvo- 
orap~ d~ase ~ t y .  Th~ stedy was to examine v,r~,-'~er com~n/ 
atom/remoc~m9, ef~argemem or sl~mkage, movies mmreem~aeon of 
~ :  From 38 pts. total 42 coronary ~ with significant i ,~-~ 
were pvc,~C,e~t~.e fy m~aged by both quentdattve coronap/angto~ (QCA) 
and mtravascufar ultrasound (30 MHz). By OCA with two ofl;-,,;~p:,,-,~ views, 
the n~nimal (min) and maximal (max) dtstances from ltle cent~ Of the stenosis 
to the outline of the vessel wall were measured, and ~ ,~;nc l fy  index 
(El) was calculated by the fomlula: {(max - mm)/max}. By IVUS, the ,dax 
and min ~stances from the cerder el the transducer to ff~e leading edge of the 
second echoc~ zorm w~re meastned, a~l the El was calculated bY Ihe 
same formula for QCA The total vessel area which was defined by tiac~r,~ 
the leading edge of ~ secor¢l echogemc zone was also ,T,~,.~ed 81 the 
slenot¢ s~tes and the adjacent proxm~al nd distal segments. Remodeling 
was defined as total vessel area at the lemon site larger or smaller (> 10%) 
than proximal or distal reference sites, respectwely. 
Results: By QCA, the max and ~n distances were 1.7 ± 0.5 mm and 
0.9 ± 0.3 ram, respectn-ely, ymlding the El of 0.45 ± 0.2. The max and 
min di~t&~,,'es by IVUS w~re 2.9 ± 0.7 mm and 1.4 ± 0.4 mm. res in .  
yielding the El of 0.48 ~_ 0.2 (NS). thus resu~ng in no statistical differece 
in El determined by QCA and IVUS. There was also no correlation between 
the El detemined by the two methods (r = 0.30. y = 0.35x + 0.3, p = 0.086). 
However, the co:relation was significantly ~mproved (r = 0.51, y = 0.781( 
+ 0.14. p = 0.029) when 18 segments w~th remodeling were excluded for 
comparison. 
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